
'h.e  mee'ting  wr.s  aa]]e6  to  <irrlcr  by  the  Cl"iairman,  Vincent

Pischl.  'lhe treasuref.':s  report  i-ra.s 'rr';ar1 by Mrs.  G-utekuns-!-. and aliproved

by  T'Tary LockartJ  and  seconde6.  l':iy  'Ed '.'7rr'i"i.'l;z.  The  biJla  in  the  amotint.  of

',-3],6':0.92  i-rere  a.pproverl  for  paymen'):.  1.iy TvTary Tioc1=:arcl  anal  seconrled  hy

;'i2.d ';7entz.

The mjnutes  of the prevjmts  'ri'ieetin,3  vyere revj=vecl  with  tlie

followinB  comments:  Da'l;e of 'l;!air> ro.'m jns'pection  ll/aS  clianged  from

October  16th  to Cictober  23rr1. a.'i; ') A.  T-1. Question  raiserl  ori  t2he

property  of  Mr.  Han6scliu-  2ie }iqr1  lret.n  gi.veri  ari  exteraisicn  to  the  ].].th

to clean  u4> hjs  liroHierty.  r-Tr. !Tra>irLr.3iu  117aS B.t', the  meeting  and pxHil.q.:i.ner!

t'r'iat  he had no't been able  to accoml-i].ish  everything  liricause  his  ti;to

sons  }i-ad been  in  a mo'torcycle  acc:ident  an.cl i-zere  not  a.b]e  to  }ielp  hjm.

Hr= -ia7aS gj.ven  anot't'ier  e=,<ten.sjon  i>nt,i1  our  lleX"b  meetjng-  October  25tl.i.

'140+ilaOnmaa'E'b3rl'laI'3'IIOCl(:ardana'  i"i(-(:('4'lt'),"'db3TEff'5T;,'f7!niZ*  on'f;:)alecom',q.'LaJLa?l':

oq  Pa.e's  y'iiito  J3ody,  Mr,  Reckner  repor-l-,erl  th.a-l;  t]ie  'i"ieighl:ior  vho  had

called  him  aboul:  the  rljst'urbances,  called  him  ba.ck  anrl  said  this  sit-

ual.;ion  has cleared  up.  Jeff  Drake  reIiortea.  t1"ia't Cl'iief  Egly  had sey'it

a  letter  to  Mr.  Pae  t'hat  he  ?ias  -l'.o l'iave  a  roll  hack  tower  a.t 'nis  dis-

7.iosal,  asking  for  a respon.se  in seven rlays.  If  no response  is receiverl

then  Chief  Eg]y  siri]l  sent  anot,her  letter  anrl  if  not  responded  to  in  30

aays,  r4r.  Pae  i.vjl]  be  removed  rrom  the  ]ist  of  e]igil'i1e  +;oivers.

TTin'i.ztes  approved  as  written.

Kerry  'I'rauger,  represcn-l;:inB  Chief  Egly,  rearl  'the Police  Report

for  the  mo';:th  of  September.  T-Totion  mar1r': by Ed ',"7entz  and  secpnded.  by

r-Tary  Lockard  to accept  same.  Kerry  a]so  rel"iorted  th.e fact  that  there

is  duplication  in  't,he  names  of  streets,  especially  in. the  !'elford  Homes

rlevelopment.  'I'here  being  an  Oa1c Rjdge  and  also  a Maple  Drive,  which

names  are  already  in  existence  i'i"i  t}'ie townshil'i.  Mr. 'lrTynn will,take
carei:4f  notifying  owner  to  have  these  names  changed.  Also  a  letter

from  Chief  Egly  i,-,ras  rea6  by I'II'S.  Gutekunst  reporting  tliat  the  bumps

installed  in  the  roadway  in  Centennjal  Ridze  are too  liigh  for  the

police  cars  to  enter.  Mr.  1irynn  wi]]  notify  tliem  un":il  situation  is

remedied,  cur  police  cars  wil'l.  not  l')C  able  'to  patrol  in  their  complex.

Mr.  l:rynn reported  tha'!; essen.tja]]y  io7ash.inBton  Avenue  is com-  "S

leted.  Because  th.e  plans  haa to 3i.a.vc  some  revisions,  Dlr,  'dynn  reporte

that  the enginser"ir.B  ch.arges  i-,roula 1)C s]j4;htly  higher  than  predicted

Motion  made  by Ed ',lentz  and  seconrler1  by Wary  Lockard  to  approve  thjs

L'evelopment  and  }ie  i-,rill  neerl  a  rctte'r  approvjng  this  cost

r-Ir.  'i'7ynn  renor-l;ed  tha't,  they  1'ia.d done  a  st'ircly  on the  stop  sxBn

situation  at  th.e  intersectjon  of  I4eystone  ])rjve  and. Schoolhouse  Road.

.After  dicussion,  it  !A7aS decjcle6.  'to  crec't,  a 3 ivay  stop  sign.  Mr.  ';rynn

vill  send  the  study  to  r-Tr.  Dra3,:c  antl  he vrj]].  draft.  anr'l advertise  an

ordinance  to  ]iave  this  rlone.

r-2rs.  Crrtekunst  will  have tti  ,.(3-,-,(1 a letter  to Steve  Stein  of

Community  Deve]opment  authorizin5;  rise of 'lef-t; over  firn.ds from  the ';'ash-

ington  -/l.venue  project  to  be i.ised  fr,),-  ci"i.gineeri.ng  cos':;s on the 1983

project-  Fairhill  School  Roa<l Britl,r7e.

".2i.iestion  raised  ori  tl'ie  ;i1a.ri':.in3  and seedin,g o:[' the berms around
the  Quarry  on Blooming  G]en  aoar"f, !'l'ijs  v;as to be complete  bv thr> end

of  1982.  r-Tr. ;'7ynn  vi:,.s aksecl  to o.-,irj.l;e :'i. let-t';er  to ohtain  a tjmc schedule
r n  this  project.

li<:iml  of  direction  to  5o on o.-t>tairiing

acre  plots  in. the  r-'[oylan  !'ract.  Mr.  Rosen'iierger

in  the  rlevelopment.  It  i,=.ras fel-t  that  proba-o"iy

be  clon.e  and  'then  they  can  proceed  tc  obtain

I-Tr.  Roliert  A]derfer  anal 't'ris

in  to  the  meeting  to  obtainer1  some

approval  for  three  10

advised  that  tlie  bank

comp1etion  of  the  roatl

-the  cost  would  exceed

aatailing  vyhat  lias  to

approximate  costs.  It

n'ient,  particularly  Alr,
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to  be  in  agreement  witli  what  is  proposed.

Jeff  Drake  presented  Ordinance  82-10  amending  Ordinance  82-4
for  signing.  'I'his  was done,  havinB  been approved  at previous  meeting.
Rpsolution  82-30  was  presented  by  Mr.  I)rake  appoirrting  Berkheimer  o
Associates  as  Income  !:J'ax  Officer,  etc.  Motion  made  by  liry  Iiockard

and seconded  by Ed Wen-tz to accept  this  res7)lution.  RIr. Drake  also
reported  that  documents  had  been  sent  to  Steve  Swar.tley  of  'L'elford  '

Homes :Hx.tx:t'a==ra:!=:?SiHao"d:"ttoeH"aH:ta  Wx-tensi;n.'/74-qa,
also  reported  that  he  expects  th.e  new  zoning  ordinarice  y by  a. ":,'
the  end  of  the  year  for  adoption.  '['he  vacating  of  T e Rd  . '
seems  to  be at  a  standstill  because  Mr.  Dunkel  keeps  c , s
mind  on what  he  intends  to  do.  On  the  testing  of  the'w  t th
Quarry,  everything  is  proceeding  on schedule.  In'terna'ti6ml  ' lora
Inc,  are  our  firm  doing  the  tests.  etc  for  us.  MI'S.  Gutest.  has  not  a
received  any  kind  of  return  from  M"r.  Shearer  who  was  having  his  well  a
tested,

Dirs.  McIntyre,  next  door  neighbor  of  Joseph  Handsch,  presented
pictures  she  liad  taken  yesterday  aml  also  pictures  ataken  on September
28th.  !'hese  pictures  indicated  that  very  little  has  been  done  to
clean  up.the  property.  AS  mentioned  previously  in  -t,he  minutes,  Mr.

Handschu  has been Biven  an extension  r-in-til  October  25th  to complete
this  clean  up.

IvJr.  Fresb  has  approached  the  township  for  use  of  our  municipal
building  for  practice  temporarily  for  a  Baton  Iwirling  Corp.  Mption'
made  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by Ed liVentz  tq,give  them  permjssion.
Mr's.  Gutekunst  will  call  Mr.  Fresh.

rhere  being  no  other  business,  meeting  adjourned.

Respectfull3r  su.bmitted,

Dorothy  Gutekunst


